
 

“God is the One Who saves me. I trust Him. I 

am not afraid. The Lord, the Lord, gives me 

strength and makes me sing. He has saved me.”   
Isaiah 12:2 (NCV)(Our camp memory verse for this summer!) 

What great words of promise about God and all He’s done for 

us in this one verse.  We pray that these words are true in your 

life and that you have His strength and His song as you walk 

day by day with the Lord by your side.   
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As I start writing this letter on June 13, we’re in the middle of week 3 of Handi*Camp 2018 already!  Where has the time gone?  

I shared some camp info, updates and prayer requests in our April letter.  God was at work in allowing everything to be 

accomplished and camp to get started.  Here’s some of what I did coming down the wire during the final busy days and weeks: 

 Staff apps and reference forms processed.  And last of camper application forms and missing pieces.  

 Medication kardex sheets for every camper/guest – printed these from the info Leah entered into our camper database.  

 Supply lists sent to groups who help us by donating needed items every spring. 

 Prayer Partner notes on each camper/guest sent to people who committed to praying for one participant by name.  

 Welcome letter emailed to all staffers before orientation with link for them to print needed forms from our website. 

 Letters mailed to each camper/guest with arrival and last-minute details for their week.  

 Lots of last-minute things printed for staffers before orientation - name badges, snack shop cards, staff lists/charts. 

 Communicated with funding agencies as needed to provide registration confirmation, etc. - invoices for some, too.   

Like I said - BUSY!!!  So busy that once again my pre-camp Robinsons' Review didn’t get written and sent out before camp.  

So – here’s a look at the first several weeks and some prayer items for the weeks yet to come.   

 

Staff Orientation – I helped get camp supplies loaded, moved and unloaded on May 22 and then helped again on the 23rd as 

summer staffers began arriving.  I was back on the 24th to teach the intro session.  It’s always neat to see the staff come together 

during these days in learning and unity – another great group of young people! 

 

Weeks 1 & 2 – at Camp Sankanac (19 and 21 campers – two first-timers each 

week!).  Kyle’s theme for the 5 camp weeks is SPACE.  He found a plan for a 

cardboard dome to build as a planetarium.  He 

modified it these two weeks – a bit smaller and 

suspended it at an angle from the dining hall 

ceiling (pic to left).  He was able to project 

various things on it using a convex mirror – 

pretty cool!  Unrelated to the theme, but still 

very fun, he bought 6 baby ducks that will grow 

all during the camp weeks (they were just 2 or 3 days old when they came in the mail!).  

Campers (and grandkids – pic!) have enjoyed playing with them and watching them.  We hope 

to release them on our new property when camp ends.  I enjoyed helping Tues morning both 

weeks with fishing and boating electives and was back Wed eve of week 1 to help load 3 

hayrides.  Campers had 4 swim days each week and only had 

a few weather-related changes of schedule.  I was back on 

June 8th to bring the U-Haul truck and help with packing and 

loading and getting camp cleaned up before our departure for 

Malaga Camp on the 9th (I drove the truck down, helped with unloading and then brought the 

empty truck back to turn in).  Good start to camp!  So thankful for the great staff team! 

 

Week 3 – at Malaga Camp.  This is our new camp week in 2018 (7 weeks instead of 6).  We 

have 12 campers (had 15 registered, but 3 guys had health issues and dropped out) – one first-

timer.  This is a 3rd Adult Challenger week – similar to both Sankanac weeks.  Having this 

week meant that no campers were turned away due to lack of staff (a real answer to prayer!).  

Same theme and similar activities.  Daughter Jessie (pictured with grandson Saul) is at H*C 

weeks 2-7 (she won the infamous I DID IT award Tues morning this week).  Campers missed 

swimming Mon and Tues due to pool not yet being inspected.  Inspector came Tues evening 

and pool passed!  Campers are swimming today!   
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Week 4:  June 18-22 - Challengers/Adventurers - 14 campers registered; 2 first-timers (mostly school-age youth).   

 A few campers “graduated” from week 4 to 3 due to their ages – that’s part of the reason for this being a smaller group.   

 Pray for Meghan (teaching chapel) and Danae and Julia (morning Bible teachers) as they teach about God.   

 A lot of fun electives scheduled (croquet, crafts, Disney sing along, duck play, archery, frisbee golf, creative worship) 

and some group activities (baseball game, campfire with s’mores and silly songs and a movie night).   

 Field trip Wed morning after Bible class to the Cape May County Park Zoo for some time seeing the animals and a 

picnic lunch.  Pray for a safe trip and a fun time at the zoo. 

 

Week 5:  June 25-29 - Conquerors/Voyagers – 26 campers registered; 2 first-timers (our biggest week this summer). 

   Pray for Meghan (chapels) and Mark, Chris and #3-TBD (morning teachers) as they teach God’s Word this week.  

   Pray for Kyle as he’ll be extra busy as Program Director with the larger group.  Similar electives and activities. 

   Field trip Wed morning after Bible class to the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia (eating lunch there).  Pray for a safe 

trip there and back and a fun time enjoying all the exhibits. 

   Banquet Thursday night followed by a painting party (the group that came twice last summer are back this week). 

  

Week 6:  July 2-6 - Bible Conf-1 - 19 guests registered; 2 first-timers.   

   Kyle has a SURVIVOR theme for the Bible Conf activities weeks 6 & 7. A few different elective options this week 

(sign language, snack making, spa escape, splatter painting, UNO tournament, walk and chat, drama). 

   Pray for Tim (chapels) and Mark and Kathy (guys and gals morning teachers) – as they teach this week.   

   Tues afternoon/evening trip to Ocean City Boardwalk.  Pray for safe travels and a fun time eating, shopping and 

maybe some amusement rides for some guests. 

   Banquet Thurs evening followed by a “mystery theatre” being put on by the camp staff. 

   Sandy and Alicia will be serving in the kitchen this week as part of the volunteer cooking team.  Pray for them as they 

cook and work with the other volunteers.  
 

Week 7:  July 8-12 – Bible Conf-2 – 9 guests registered (all veterans).  Our final session and always one of the most 

physically draining (almost every guest uses a wheelchair).  Even smaller number this year due to some guests experiencing 

medical issues and one guest (Dennis) who graduated to Heaven last November.   

   Similar activities, electives and teachers for this BC week (Jackie coming to teach lesson on Thurs to gals).   

   Field trip #1 – lunch and shopping Tues at a local mall 

   Field trip #2 – trip to a 50’s restaurant for dinner and “mystery theatre” to follow.   

   Pray as we clean up on Thursday afternoon after our 5 weeks at Malaga and prepare to head home on Friday (I'll be 

helping and will drive the U-Haul back to the office).  Pray for safe travels for all – and for all the goodbyes.  Thank 

the Lord for a great summer of ministry! 

 

FAMILY UPDATE / SUMMER HAPPENINGS 

   Kisha’s nursing shifts are ALL covered again (5 shifts each week) – thankful for the nurses working with her.  

Continues at the EARS adult program Wed, Thu, Fri.  Headed to her overnight camp in MD July 30-Aug 6.  

   Alicia continues her schedule of working and volunteering.  We’re planning a driving trip down South while Kisha is at 

camp to visit some Civil Rights museums (Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis).  Pray for a good family time and trip. 

   Jessie’s home health nursing job with Bayada gives her variety (and the opportunity to have time off for H*C!).  She’s 

continuing her classes towards her BSN program – a few more to go! 

   Sandy keeps busy with her Disability Ministries Director responsibilities at Calvary Church, a few interpreting jobs in 

local schools recently as well as many things at home.  She and her dad got the garden looking much better this spring.  

Dad is enjoying his shed/workshop – a place to tinker and do some projects.   

   I look forward to my times teaching in kindergarten Sunday School twice a month again now that we have all of our 

Sunday nursing shifts covered.  Lawn work fills some of my free time. I need to get back on my bike! 

   Kyle, Leah, Hannah, Saul and Simeon are BUSY at camp serving as a family (thankfully with some sitters helping 

most weeks!).  Our Oct 13 ministry banquet will celebrate HVMI’s 45th anniversary year.  Tim Sheetz will pass the 

baton of leadership to Kyle that day as the next Executive Director after three years of mentoring/preparation.  Work 

continues on the land development planning for the Property Project.  We have some more interaction ahead with local 

officials to get approvals of our plan that will result in building permits.  Please pray for patience and a good result! 

 

 More updates in our next letter.  Until then, thanks so much for your prayers, love, support and encouragement! 

 

The Robinsons, 225 Country Dr, Denver, PA  17517     (717-475-5864)     brobinson@hvmi.org 

Mail a note, give a call, send an email.  Friend me on Facebook – www.facebook.com/brian.robinson.315213 


